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New Advertisements.
Jury Lists for Deo T.
Heck's Free Bilverware.
Kemper's Harness Shop.
Barton's business methods.
Zimmerman's Quality and Quantity.
Heed's reliable watches.
Excursion.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
otnges in their ads. should notify ns of
thur intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
oan secure their receipt books at the ClT-

>\u25a0« ojfice

NOTlCE?Hereafter the prioe of the
CITIZMwill be SI.OO if paid in advance,

tnd $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZE.I and
Yeekiy Tribune $1.50 in advance.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Notice to Correspondents.

As next Thursday is Thanksgiving Daz
we will publish on Wednesday, and ask
all oar correspondents to mail their items
on Mond ay.

?Borough politics next.

?The season of dances is at hand.

?A day's length at present is about 10
honrs.

?Scotch plaids and Scotch whisky are

in rogu..

?Tbe greatest flatterer is the wise pho-
tographer.

?lt Is unkind to reler to the temperance

lecturer as a waterspout.

?Some pheaaants shot near Murrinsville
were in market this week al 75 cents a

pair.

?Yesterday, Wednesday, N0v.; 20, 1895,
was our first wintry day. Make a note of
it.

?Toe merchant who advertises his
gowns "one-half off" probaly refers to the
deooliete affairs.

?E. J. Nixon will have a sale of stock,
farm machinery, hay, etc, on the Manny
farm, near Renfrew, next Monday.

?A Qolden eagle that measures 6 feet

4 inches, from Up to tip was lately shot by

H. B. Patterson of Mars

?Frank Kemper has opened a harness
shop on E. Cnnningham St., No. 111,

where he will make repairing a specialty.

He will pay cash for hides.

?Kummer <k Reiber's meat market has
been in a blaze of glory and patriotism for
some days past; and their prices on meats

knock Chicago all hollow. They handle
home-dressed meats excluiively.

?A father and two sons living near

Wexford, Allegheny county, were lately
bitten by a mad dog: A lady of that vi-
cinity lately died from hydrophobia, as

noted in our Neighborhood Notes.

?Tbe bigengine, next the door, at the

electric lightplant, makes the electricity
for the street lamps, and the three smaller
engines that for the arc lights. There are

three are light circuits.

?Our grocers are paying 22 for batter,
20 for eggs, 25 lor potatoes, 50 to 60 for
apples, 25 for turnips, 1{ cents a pound for
oabbage, 50 for parsnips. CO for onions and
10 to 15 each lor squashes.

?The usual Thanksgiving dinner will be
given to children on Tbnrsday, Nov. 28,
at 3.30 p. m. Citizens desiring to contrib-
ute will please leave donations at tbe W.
V. T. U. rooms on West Jefferson St., on

that day.

?Every oountrj ohnrch, every grange
hall, and every place where public meet-
ing are held, should have a place to shel-

ter horses and vehicles as well as men and
women. Tbe horse should be made com-

fortable m wel' as bis master. A merciful
man is merciful to bis beast.

?At tbe meeting of the County Medical
Society in room 3, of the Reiber building,
Mouday evening, a paper on medical eleo-
trioity was read by Dr. Thomas of Bala-
win; several propositions for new members
were considered, and the Sooiety adjourn-
ed to meet on the second Tuesday ol Janu-
ary next, when it will have its aunual
meeting, election ot officers, banquet, etc.

?Tbe goose bone is nearly all white
this year, and those who know say tbe
result will be that tbe snow will be on the
groand from early December until late in
April. A lone, cold winter, filled with
blustering storms, is ahead. There are

other things that confirm this. Corn husks

are unusually thick and wood-chocks and
ohipmnnks are already fat enongh to kill.

?We hare made a special arrangement

which enables at to offer The Ohio Farmer,

the leading Agricultural, Live Stock and
family journal of this country, and th e Cit-
isen both papers one year, for only $1 80,
The Ohio Farmer is a 20 page, 80-column
weekly, every way able, and pnre in both
reading and advertising columns. It aims
to help make the farm pay. For free
sample copy send address on postal to
Ohio Fanner, Cleveland, Ohio.

?One hundred \and five members of

Post 105, 0. A. R., put in an appearance
at their hatl in Butler, last Friday even-
irg, and, after inspection and some speeches

marohed to the W. 0. T. U. Hall, there to
partake of an oyster supper, prepared by

the ladies of the Relief Corps, and that
they enjoyed it was shown by their hearty

acd unanimous expressionjat its close. Itit
now thirty year* since the war ended at
Appomatox, and some of its veterans are

hoary headed old men, and yet when
they come together on theite occasion if

they are again the men and boys of 1865.

?Some ol oar operators *re interesting

themselves in the oil fields of Floyd, Pike,

Knott and other eastern counties of Ken-
tackj?ft mountainous district, where oil
it obtained at about the same depth, and
from the same strata an in this county. To
go there they take the boat at Pittsburg to
Catlettsburg, and then another and srnall-
r boat up the Big Sandy to a point about

40 miles from Prestonburg, which is reach-

ed by stage, and which is the centre of op-
erations in that section at present. The
people there are typical mountaineers, and
rather rough.

?The undertakers of this state are now
oompelled by law to take out a license. ]
Under the provisions of this act, which
was passed by the last legislature, all un-

dertakers doing business in tLe cities of
the State aie required to take out a lioense
prior to December 7of this year, and all
those who have commenced the business
cinoe Jane 7, as well as those who here
after take itup, will be required to pass an

examination a* to their fitness before such
lioense can be issued. This act is of much

morn importance to the general publicthan
many would at first suppose, as the exam-
ination will require all applicants to have
a thorough knowledge of sanitary laws,
disinfections, and the thorough preparation
of the dead, so as to present the spread of
disease Kapid strides have been made in
the undertaking profession in the past few
years, since the undertakers of the country
have organised into oounty, state and na-
tional associations, but the requiring of
thorough education, l,y enactment, will
greatly facilitate the efforts of ftllprogress-

ive under!ftkers to reuder proper ftnd intel-
ligent service.

?Silverware free at D. A. Heck'*. Get
a card. Read his new adv.

?Cubbison brothers have built a barber
shop on Centre Ave. adjoining the railroad

lot.

?E. C. Greenert has opened a meat
market and grocery at corner of Elm and

Locust Sts.

?Kirk 4 Anderson have opened a whole-
sale and retail produce depot on E. Jeffer-

aon street, near the Kohler House.

?ln a recent lecture, Prof. DeMotte,

who has made a life-long study ol electric-
ity, said that the idea that electricity con-
tained any medicinal or curative proper-
ties, was simply absurd. To be sure it
has value, he said, in the hands of a skill-
ful physician, but the thousand and one

devices.for the alleged cure of diseaees, such
as electric belts and electric in-soles for
shoes, were uttarly worthless.

?The following lines often prove true
in these days:

"He went to bed at 9 p. m.
Got up again at five,

And worked from dewy morn till eye.

Quite more dead than alive.
And so he piled the dollars upf

And left them to his son.
The boy then blew in every red,

And had no end of fun."

?An old swindle is being worked in som

neighboring counties with successful re-

sults by an experienced fakir. Equipped
with two watches, one having a faint, the
other a loud tick, and many bottles of lini-
ment, he goes to work curing deaf people.
This particular individual works from a

carriage. By offering to cure one or more
free he gets his victim up in the buggy,

applies the watch having the weak tick to

the ear, returns the watch to his pocket,
applies some of his "lightning liniment,"

does considerable talking aud rubbing, and
winds up by applying the other watch this
time, the loud one, to the ear. After this

cure be makes probably a dozen sales, and

then excites further interest by making

another cure.

?Between two girls, equally accom-

plished and equally beautiful, the one rich

and the other poor, the average American
youth will select the poor girl. The lact

is, that the poor girl is the more desirable
from every point of view. The rich young
woman is haughty, disdainful, artificial,
admiration loving, selfish, unr96tful, en-

vious, ostentatious, and a lot more unpleas-
antnesses. And not because she wants to

be, but because her environment has made
her so. The poor girl, on the other hand,
is likely to be amiable, selt sacrificing

sympathetic, and to possess qualities that
make her lovable. The American youth
id, as a rule, not for sale, and scorns what
Bulwer calis the prostitution of a band
without a heart.

Accidents.

Sam Redio of Mars nearly severed his
thumb, a few day* ago, while cutting a
large rope.

Sam Doult accidentia put some shot in-
to F red Broil's face, while hunting in
Connoquenessing twp., lately.

Thos. Jamison of Petrolia, was seriously
injured by a fall from tne roof of his houso,
on Tuesday.

At Cleveland, last Saturday evening, a

street car plunged through an open draw-
bridge into the river below ?120 feet. Fif-
teen people were instantly killed and sev-

eral more are missing. It was one of the
most terrible accidents that ever happened
in that city.

CHURCH NOTES.

Presiding Elder Sellew, of the Free
Methodist Church, preached a very good
and practical sermon, in the Butler church,
last Sunday morning.

School Matters

A teacher's local institute will be held
in Cranberry township, at Samples School
No. 5, on Saturday, Nov. 30th. A cordial
invitation is extended to the patrons and
Iriends ofeducation. Address of welcome,
by a pupil; practical arithmetic. T. I>.
Little; music, female quartette; patron's
duty; W. P. Kinsey; directors duty, O. P.
Graham; recitation, by a pupil; discipline,
L. E. Christ ley; psychology as applied to
teaching, J. D. Mcßride; voc&l solo, Miss
Laura Duncan; writing, Miss Mina Wal-
dron; recitation, by a pupil; securing atten-
tion, C. H. Robinson. Several leading
teachers of the oounty will be present to

tak® part iu the discussions.

Improvements.

Mr. Faubel of Wheeling. Va., father of
Harry Faubel of the Hotel Butler,purchas-
ed th* property of the late Mrs. Edwards
on the plank road, southside of town, and
is repairing the buildings on it and making
other improvements. Among these we

understand is to be a large barn, built just
at cirole ot the plankroad there, and which
overlooks the town. The property con-

tains some 14 acres and when improved as

Mr. Faubel proposes will be one of the fiu-
ost within the limits of Butler. Already
its effects upon the piioe of property along
tho Plankroad street in that vicinity has
been noticed and other sales and improve-
ments of property along there are likely
goon to follow.

A Successful Sale.

Tbiß iB the second week of the
Warner Broß. Dissolution Sale of
their famous clothing at Douthett A
Graham's and has been a remark-
ably successful one.

The people of Butler and vicinity
never before knew of such bargains

in Menß'. Gent's, Youth's, Boys and
Childrens suits and overcoat*, as
they are now securing.

It iB a genuine, bona-fide Dissolu-
tion Sale on the part of the great

clothing manufacturing firm, and we
are handling their stock iu Butler.

The best of clothing is being sold
at manufacturers prices.

Come and see for yourself.
DOUTHETT A GRAHAM.

NEW IN DESIGN.

Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to fines*. We save
you money on these.

L. STXIN A SON.

?The Peoples store carries the
largest stock of underwear in the
city, Ladies union suits from 50c to
$2 50. Childrens union suits from
25c to $1 25. Mens good heavy at
50c, fleece-lined SI.OO, natural wool
heavy at $1.50, best camels hair
$2 00 per suit

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

and neckwear of D. A, HICK, and
save money.

A New Livery Firm.

r Eli May, Henry Bickel, and Wm.
, Kennedy have purchased the old

I Bickel A Kennedy livery stable, on
, West Jefferson street, from its late

ownerß, Oliver Thompson & Co.,
and have refitted the old stand in ex-

i cellent style. A ladies waiting room
has been fitted up in handsome style
and the entire barn has been renovat-
ed and repainted on the interior. The
firm have in their barn 40 head of
horseß exclusivo of boarders, and the
best line of vehicles to be found in

, '.he city All ot the old patrons of
the firm of Bickel and Kennedy are
cordially invited to call and see them
at their old stand, where they are
prepared to furnish them with the

r best outfits in the city.

Underwear?a specialty at HECK'S
his stock is largert and finest ever
offered in Butler.

LKGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Dr. Bricker had a hearing before Squire
McAboy last Saturday, and was held for
Court; and Dr. Johnston had his before
Squire Anderson, yesterday, and ww alio
held for Court.

Harry Graham, son ot Thomai Graham
ol Concord, is an applicant for the Court
Auditorship for this year. He is reading
law with tne Bowser Bros.

Tue will of John Scherer, dec'd, late
Adams twp. was probated, no letters.

Anna J. Elliott had gammons in par-
tition issued vs Mary E. Brown and
Eliza Williams for 39 acres in Centre twp.

An argnement court ha* been lixed for
Monday, December 2d.

Thomas Smith uuder arrest on a crim-
inal charge will have a bearing next
Saturday.

All Assessors and Registers will please
call at the County Commissioners Ofbce
immediately, and secure their outfits for
assessing and registering They must be-
gin work on the first Monday of December,
and must make and hang up at their poll-
ing place a duplicate copy of the last reg-
istration on or prior to that date.

Ae a result of the Supreme Court's opin-
ion in the appeal from the Auditors, report
of Armstrong county, Sheriff MoNees, who
took an appeal from the Auditors' report
last year, claiming that he was entitled to
50 cents per day for boarding prisoners,
and for which the Commissioners only
allowed him 25 cents in accordance with
the lower court's verdict in the former
case, will now receive full pay for prisoners
boarded during his term or a balance of
about $1,300.

PEOPEBTY TBAJSS KBBS

Peter Neeley to W H Snyder 10 acres in
Worth for S6OO.

A P Glenn to C D Bole lot in Butler for
$3804.58.

C Biehl to S E Greenwood ot al lots in
Butler for $3550.

R W Black to Joshua T Black 110 acres
ia Marion for SBOO.

W m Croft et al to Chas Goehring 32
acres for SI6OO.

M J Peters et al to Hattie Atteiibery lot
in Callery for $llOO.

A D Gillespie to McKee <fc Co lot in Hil-
liard for $25.

I N Meals to McKee &, Co lot in Hilliard
tor SSO.

H L Graham to Peter K Lawrenoe 108
acres in Muddyoreek for S7OO.

W S Heeter et al assigned some leases
in Forward to the Forest Oil Co. tor $36,-
000; J J Leidecker et al some in Middlesex
to same for $8750; Jas V Thompson et a!
some in Middlesex to same for $12,500; S
F Hovis et al some in Middlesex to same
for $6,500; John E Byers some in Summit
to J Y Ritts et al lor $3,550; Peter Klinger
some in Summit to Uarion Henshaw fo»-
$3,000 and J Y Ritts some in Summit to

Forest Oil Co. lor $8,500.

licensee.

John S. Snow ..McFann
Maggie Sheakley Fredericksburg
James W. Rice........... Lancaster
Sarah Boyer "

LlewllynHenry Connoquenesaing
Hattie Dufford "

Harry A. Fair...... Centre
Hattie Stephenson ...Franklin
Alex B. McKinney Clay
Lemira Mershimer.... "

T. H. Hepler Fairview twp
Edna G'. Meyers Donegal twp

At Indiana, Pa.?James M. Patterson of
Butler county and Carrie Johnston of
Blairsville.

At Pittsburg, Leslie W. Barker of Na-
trona and Alice Fleming ol Butler.

PARK THEATRE.

?'A BAUOAUK CHBOK."?MOKDAY, Nov 25

?«. V«T" i

Charles E. Blaney's foarth farce comedy
success "ABaggage Check"Farce comedy
is not like wine that improves with age
and the Theatre going public of to-day
reoognize tho fact that in order to have a
successful farce, the cast must be made up
of clever artists. The cast of "A Baggage
Check," this season is entirely new and at
a glance one can see that this company
will be well worth seeing. Junes T. Kel
ly, W. J. Sully. Charles Morgan, Louis
Martinetti, Lizzie Melrose, Lida Clark,and
the famous Nicholas Sißters acrobatic
danoers, are the principals. The Nicholas
Sisterß have been on the stage sinee chil-
dren and their famous acrobatic dances
were all the rage this summer on the roof
garden of New York. "ABaggage Check"
although being a farce, contains a very
clever little love story which revolves
arouud a silly Dude losing his Baggage
Chek. The Second Act is a bright satire
on tbe Laundry business, beins located in
tbe office ol the Rip and Tear Laundry,
which gives this very clever company
splendid opportunity to introduce their
many specialties. The novelties this
season are all new and besides tho Twen-
tieth Centnry and Athletic Girls, four men-
berif of the company introduce the famous
Tbiilby Quadrille, which in itself is the
main feature of tbe "Baggage Check."

THASKSOIVINO ATTEACTIO* "MALONBY'S
MISHAPS."

The manager of the Park Theatre, al-
ways alert to the interest of the patrons of
his house, has been successful in scouring
for a Thanksgiving attraction, Nov, 28th,
the funniest of all Irish comedians, Joe. J.
Sullivan in "Maloney'e Mishaps," iho fun-
nist of all Irish comedians in existence to-
day.

See ?Maloney and the new Woman, tht-
duel between Mucheimer and Maloney,
Malonuey at the Bugtown Hotel, the Ser
enade of Gawkville Maloney's
funny songs and dance, The dinner where
the diners do not eat, The marriage ol
Maloney, The funniest country dance ever
produced.

Hear ?Sullivan's latest snngs, the de
scriptive music of our orchestra, the pop
ular opera gems by our soprano, the in-
strumental and vocal solos, duets and
quartettes, rendered by the artists of this
company. Nothing but fun, jure whole-
some tun.

?The Millinery department of
the Peoples store is complete, every
thing at greatly reduced prices.

Save a day'a wages by buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt A
CO'B.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you money

Pants?Over 2000 paira to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HKCK'S.

More robes and blankets than you
ever Baw in one store iu your life, at
Martincourt & CO'B.

ipr ! For pure spring water ice--
Leave your orders At

Richoy's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correc
likeness.

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

?Those lovely plaids at the
Peoples Btore are just the thing for
Bchool dresa only 10, 12, 15, and 18
cents per yard double fold.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wid% cheaper than the oheapest ?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

?BoardingHouso Cards, with Act,
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doien,
.or sale at CITIZEN office.

SATISFACTORY BLANKVJTS.

We give better goods for the
money, or the Name goods for
less money.

L. Stein A Son.

Oh Mamma?vou ought to Bee the
big piles of childrena suits at HECK'S
only $1.2.r >, jou can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

Cooperstown't First Fire.

Early Tuesday morning the people of
Cooperstown were startled by the alarm of
fire, and hastening from their beds, found
that the old and abandoned McCrea resi-
dence was bnrning. Water was procured

from the pipe line that runs through the
town to supply tho wells, the Oil Well
Supply Co. furnished hose and as there
was no breeze the fire was subdued, but
not until it had burned the five buildings

between Bellas <fc Miller's store and the
Oil "Well Snpply store.

The buildings were owned by McCrea,

Stoppard, Leslie, and Kline; and Stoppard
alone is said to have had some insurance.

Bellas and Co. removed their stock and
after the fire carted it back again.

On the other side of the street the glass

of the show windows of the McClelland

and Birch dry goods store was cracked,
and had to be replaced.

This was first fire and
very fortunately for the town there was

no breeze at the time. The loss is put at

$3,000.

More "Dead Easy" People.

The Conneautville Courier published an

article recently about Franklin and Sharon
men being "so dead easy" for the travel-
ing advertising fakir and adds: Conneaut-
ville wants to stand up and be counted,
too. Our business men who don't believe
in newspaper advertising, hav3 been 'done'
so often that one don't know which to put
in a claim on, though we guess that the

| last was tbe best. A fellow canvassed the
town tor a "Business Directory" to be
placed in the post office. He didn't call
on the Courier, so we don't know what he
promised, but we do know what his pa-
trons got for their investment. He took
a lot of old World's Fair pictures, pasted
them on the backs of sheets of card board
and on the reverse sides lettered the ad
vertisemeuts of his patrons. The cams,
tied together with a string, make the
"Directory." It has been examined by
one person since it was placed in position,
a Courier representative having been the
Interested party.

TOUTS to the Golden Gate ami Florida via
Pennsylvania Railroad

That the public are quick to recognize
the advantages* of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company's perfect personally-con-
ducted tourist system is exemplified by
the annual increase in the number of par-
ticipants in tours organized under that
system. Aside from this, the growing
desire of Americans to see the wonder* ot
their land is also an important factor in

advancing this hjalthy sentiment in favor
of travel.

This season's tours to California will be
conducted in all respects as those of pre-
ceding years, and will leave New York
acid Philadelphia February 12 and March
11, 1896. On the first tour a stop will be
made at New Orleans for the Mardi-Gras
festivities, and four weeks will be allowed
in California. On the second tour four
and one-half weeks will be allowed in
California.

In addition to the tours to the Golden
Gate, a series of tours to Jacksonville has
been arranged. The tours will leave New
York aud Philadelphia January 28, Feb-
ruary 4, 11, 18, ana 25, and March 3, 1 896.
aud allow two weeks stay in the "Land of
F1 owers,"

Detailed itineraries of these tours will
be sent on application to Tourist Agent,

1196 Broadway, New York, or Room 411.
Ur»ad Street Station Philadelphia.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops They are the best.

DID YOU HEAR
Your neighbors talk about
the great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself.

L. STEIN & SON.

Finest Eating
Cracker in the world, purest, aud
most healthful is Marvin's Bicycle
Biscuit.

BLACK FABRICS.

Crepons, Mohairs, Serges and

Henriettas. Perfect in weave,
popular in price. You Bhould
inspect them.

L. STBIM A SON.

Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictares that will suit
you. Poßtoffice building.

Job work of all kinds done at tho
CITIZEN OFFICE

MITTKNS.

We Bell the lamb knit mittens.
Best fitting goods made and
best to wear, 25c up.

L STUN A SON.

Ifyouwantto save money walk
around to Martincourt A (Jo's, and
buy vour robes and blankets.

Worth Trying
Marvin's Bicycle Biscuit, It alwayß
pleases and always tastes like more

KEEP WARM

By wearing our underwear
All grades for men, women
and children. Pertect in fit
and finish. Small prices rule.

L. STEIN A SON.

Bicycles
Are a trifle out of season, but
Marvin's Bicycle Biscuit is always
in season

?Assistance means help. You
help nature to restore health by us-

ing Natures Compound. You also
perform a duty. Ask your Drug-
gist.

Trunks, yalises, bag.4 and tele
copeß at HKCKS.

Robes and blanketß cheaper than
anywhere else at Martincourt A Co'e.

See For Yourself
Whether you ever ate better crackers
than Marvin's Bicycle Biscuit.

Say Papa?did you see HICK'S
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.
VERY STYLISH.

Our new capes and jackots.
Seo our $5.00 values in fur and
cloth capes.

L. STEIN A SON

ABOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging
hams. Make your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like giving you money.

L. STEIN A SON.

Job work done here. Subscribe
tor the CITIZKN.

DIPHTHERIA.
By all means use at once, soon
as soreness is felt itithe throat,
something that will act direct-
ly on the throat, counteract
disease and effect a cure, for
common sore throat, sore
tliroat with scarlet fever, and
every throat affection. The
most successful and thorough-
ly tested remedy, is
S*FROSJG'S f)I|'HTL|HR|A ANN
QUINSY PROPS, Praised and
recommended by all that
know them, because they
positively will cure sore throat.
A special and a success? SOl.lJ
UY DRUGGISTS EVKRVWHKRK.

A NICK BLOTTF.R
is wrapped around every bot-
tle of MORRISON AND' BROS
COUGH SYRUP. The best
cough Syrup you ever used,
small doses, grand results, ask
your Druggist.

fexsonal.

Jas. Criswell, of Mars was in town Tues-
day.

George White, Esq. is down with pneu-
monia.

Co). Mechlin* ha* retumtd from his
Sontheran trip.

J. H. Humphrey's thumb has healed
over nicely.

W. C. McGill of Slipperyrock has been
granted a pension.

Mrs. Draher of Allegheny is the gueat of
her sister, Mrs. Cas. Sherman.

Benj. Hockenberry of Cherry twp. was

in town. Monday.

Francis Byera has moved from Thorn
Creek to Trontman.

John Hetselgesser, of Winfield visited
friends in Butler, last week.

Johu Horner is visiting friends in Mer-
cer county, this week.

Isaac H. Christie of Concord, is down
with typhoid.

Miss Aggie Gibson of Bakerstown, is the
guest ol,Mrs Mez. Smyers of W. Pearl St.

A. G. Meals of Concord, and Jas. Gibson
of North Washington, were in town Satur-
day.

Conrad Snyder of Brady, and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Allen of Clay, were in town
Tuesday.

Newton Garvin, of Cranberry and the
Dunbar brothers, of Forward were in town,
Monday.

Jos. A Forquer, of Clay twp., who died
last Saturday carried $3,000, insurance in
the Royai Arcanum.

K. B. Nelson, said to be of this county,
committed suicide at Wheeling, Tuesday,
by shooting himself.

Sylvan us Cooper of Slipperyrock and
James Barr of Adams were in town, yes-
terday.

Kev. Otlinger came down from Warren,
Fa., last week, to marry James W. Rice
and Miss Sarah Boyer of Lancaster twp, at
the Park Hotel, last Thursday morning.

Myrtle Warner, aged 16, of New Castle
is supposed to have eloped with a man giv-
ing the name of Nicholas Bell, bat who is
believed by the authorities there to be the
son ol Brill,of Butler county, who re-
cently shot his wife an J committed suicide.

John G. Christy and wife, Kobt. Adams
and Jas. Thompson of Concord twp, visit-
ed friends in Butler, Thursday. Mr.
Christy has the gun that his grand-father,
Guthrie, brought home from the Revolu-
tionary War.

A Paper That Goes Ahead of All Every
Day.

Since the 1 eduction ol its price, The
Pittsburgh Dispatch, always one of the
inoxt popular and successful newspapers of
the United Stales, has had immense grati-
fying results in two direction. Many
thousands of new subscribers have been
added to its lists, and hundreds are being
addi>d daily, while every day shows the
purpose of the publishers to make The
Disi atcli, if possible, brighter, newsier
and better was no idle boast. There are
very few newspapers in the United States
that can now compare with The Dispatch
in variety, volume or aconracy of its news,
or in quality of its paper or printing and
none such between New York and Chica-
go. At 10 cents per week, delivered by
carrier, The Dispatch is at once the cheap-
est and best articlo on earth. It contains
so much news of all sorts not given by

other papers as to pay for itself many

times over to all classes of readers.

IViittcr Excursion Tickets on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Railroad Company
has placed on sale at its principal ticket
offices excursion tickets to all prominent
winter resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Flori-
da, and Cuba. The tickets are sold at the
usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many connec-
tions, make this the favorite line for
winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of win-
ter resorts, and giving routes of travel and
rates lor tickets will be furnished free on
application to ticket agents.

The First Premium.

Received of the "ICure U" Co., Butler,
Pa., $lO, being first premium offered for
correct list of names of animals found on

the menagerie puttie and accompani ed
with a wrapper cut from a bottle cf Na-
ture's Compound.
Uilliard, Pa. Mas. MAGGIE ROTLK.

B. # B.

This store has done a splendid
Dress Goods business this season
?greater than ever before, but
that's no reason why we can't do
more, and the reason why we
should is more apparent than ever,
in the fine goods at the following
prices?all new late things?soc,
75, SI.OO to $2.00 a yard.

Cheviots, Boucles, Mohairs,
Wool and Silk and Wool Mix-
tures.

BLACK SILK VELOUR DU NORD,
5 1 inches wide?widest ever im-
ported $3.00 and $5.00 a yard.
This width was specially brought
out to make the extra full sweep
capes.

The Fine Black Silks bought
at the recent New York Silk
Trade Sale, are being distributed
in a manner heretofore unap-
proached. The best black silks
ever sold for the money?like this
?all silk Peau de Soie, 50c. ?
other qualities of course?6sc,
75c, 85c, and 24 inches SI.OO,
and they're all as good value as
the all silk at 50c, and you never
heard of that before, did you?

1 BLACK SATIN DUCIIESSE, 27
inches wide, SI.OO, and other
Duchesse and Armure and Bro-
cade Damas, Faille Francaise and
Gros-grain Silks at prices that
will prove how much it's to your
interest to send and get samples
of the silks, especially since black
silk skirts are so popular and
fashionable.

Boggs & 811111,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

MeCANOLESS'HEAVE CURE
1 havo a Heave Cure that will care any

case of heaven in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it does

ot do what I claim for it, I will refund
he amount paid and no charges will be

ade for tha treatment. The following
eatimonialu are the strongest proof of th
edic.nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCAJ»I>LKBS,
Butler, I'*., 1893

UK. A. J. MOCakulkss:
OD the 2nd day of April, 189ii, I com

menred to use your new cure for one of
x.j torses that had the heaves very bad
and oontinued to use the medicine fo*
ab« at forty days and the horse did not
shi w any signs of a return of them. It it
no K about a year since 1 quit givin the
m<<dic\no and the horse has never sowef"
an { signs of heaves, and I feel stisfie '

(hi t he is properly cured.
W C. CRISWKUL,

Butler, Pa., April 3, 18' 13
A. J. McCANULKSS:

I have used your Heave Care and foon 1
t will do the work if used accordng to di

r i'ti«ns. Your* truly,
l'.KU.ui v.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the underßigned on the estato
of Isabella H. Weisunstein, doe'd, late of
Centre twp., Butler Co. Pa; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please mako immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to.

G. ¥. WBISENSTBIK, Adm'r.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.

In re estate of Zebulon Cooper deo'd. late
of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.

Whereas letters of administration have
been issued to me the undersigned by tho
Register of Wills of said County, on above
estate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebted to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the same anJ any persons having
claims against said estate will present
them properly proved for paymeut to

AMANDA COOPKR, Admin'x.
of estate of Zebulon Cooper,

W. C. FINDLBY, Jacksville, P. 0.
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

1-12*
I ASCINATINti
A ALL

ABRICS.

OUR stock tables arc
filled with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best customers.
WE don't try how cheap

we can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you ths best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

Reliable
Watches

for all classes.
We arc the Watch Kx#nUiiors employ-

ed by a number of leading railroad com-
nanies,. every engineer ami conductor on
these roads beinfj required to have his
watch examined by us periodically.
Hundreds of our watches in the pockets
of railroad men testify to the quality of
our timepieces.

Rare Diamonds
anil other precious stones mounted in

any style desired.
Try our special makes of

SII.VKR PLATED
KNIVES, FORKS, AND SPOONS,

guaranteed to wear for years.

J. R. Reed & Co.
Watchmaker* & Jewelers,

OV Market St., PITTSBIiRO.

A Suggestion.

P '\u25a0* ever occur to yon that tf.ere are
drugs- ' that drugs are like every-
thing else ? .r.v i rood, bad and indif-
ferent. There is l.- «? «?!«? which is
positively bad ifit is'i.. j ' ''est.

Our policy has always been to LI.I .
ing but the best.

When yon want drugs come to ns and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or yonr prescription calls
or. Itmay not always be drugs yon wan

-ither. We always have on hand a ful
line of sick room requisites.

C. IV. BOYD,

Diamond Block. Hi:tler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA R1
SL.

Westirn "emsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1595.

South, ?» Week Days
A. M. A. M. A. ¥. r. M. P. *?

iiTLKR Leave 625 soo ti 25 245 sot;
J axonburv. Arrive e54 825 ll 4s 311 s»
Butler Jet... " 727 H4S 1212 340 55 3
Butler Jet. ..Leave 730 848 12 17 340 5 3

Natrona Arrive 738 sss 1226 350 602
Tarentum 743 aO3 1231 357 GOT
Sprlupdale 752 912 12 44 407
Claremont SO7 925 12 59 421 62
Sharpsburs. SIS 931 107 428 6 3
Allegheny city 828 944 124 440 C45

A. u. a. M. r. 11. r. M. r. M.

SUSDAY TRAINS-Leave Butler lor Alle
(.litay C'lly and principal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M.. 2:30 and 5:00 P. M.

North. Week Days «
A. M. A. M. A. >l. r. M. r. M,

.Uegheny City..Lv. #53 yoo 11 25 315 610
SUarpsburg 708 913 11 39
i laremont 9 ll> 1146
Springdale 930 1159 a3S
Tarentum 732 939 12 OS 351 64S
Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 6 5
ButlerJc't Ar7-K> 950 1223 tot Tot
Butler Jc't I.T 740 950 12 w 415 702
saxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 440 725

ilcrutll. Ar. <35 10 38 125 506 750
A. M. A. ST. r. M, r. M. r. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City for
Butler and principal intermediate stations 7'lo
A. M.. 1235 and7:lo P. M.

Week Days For the Ea?t Week Days,
p. in. a. m. a. m. p. tn.

?_» 45 C25 Lv BUTLER. .. Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 31
404 '745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 |7 53 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d ,8 04 " Leech burg.. " 920 12 1^
440 '8 21 "l'aulton(Apollo" 905 115'
514 |8 51 " Saltsburg " 837 11 32
550 '9 22 " Blairsville..B 05 11 00
COO 930 "Blairsville Ins'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll oo 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20

a. n\ p. in. p. m. p. m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitu-

bnrg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epre. a a " 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express *' 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. If. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Gejeral Manager. Gon'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.

&Uo<lul6 In effdct May 12. 1595. (Butler time)
TUo Short Line to Pittsburg.

OKPART HOUTH. FROM SOUTH

a m Allegheny Ex 9.25 a m, Allegheny A'
<.15 a m AU'yA Akron 0.00 am.AU N Cast!.
O.tttam Allegheny Ac :2.'.!0 p in, Allegheny E.

?.5S p m Allegheny Ex 5.05pm. Allegheny Ex
3So p m Chicago Ex. -.30 p m.All'y * Akron
U-05 p in AU'y & Ell. Ex s.OO pm, Allegheny li.x

DKPART NORTH. FROM NORTU.
10.05 a m Kane ft Brad, i .05 a m. Fox burg Ac
5.15 p mClarion Ac 0.50 am, Clarion Ac
7.3S p m Eoxburg |ju pm, Kane Mall

BPNDAY TRAINS.

DEPUtT BOCTH. PROM SOUTH.

8.15 am. DeK»rext Ac .0.80 a m.Allegheny Ac
11.45 a m. Allegheny Kxjl.osp m, Allegheny Kj

pm. Chicago Ex | ..05 pm. Allegheny E*
.05 pm. Allegheny A' 7.30 pm, DeKorest Ac
Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B & O de-

pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.
Butler and Greenville Coach will leavo Alle-

gheny at 330 p. in. dally except t>un<lay. Con-
necting at Wlllowgrove. arriving at Butler a'
5305.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and llrst-cla»s
May Coaches luu through betwoen Butler and
Chicago dally.

Eor through tickets to points lu the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCH. Agent
IITrains lea vo the B. ft O. depot In Piuburg
.or the Earn as follows.

For Washington I)'C., Baltimore. Philadel-
phia. and New York, 7:30 and urao p. m
Cumberland, 6:40. 7 :30,a.m. 1 :10. 930 p. m.Con-
ae'.svlllß. 8:40, 730. a. in. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45. 6.30, 9.J0
k). m. Unlontown. 7.20 a. m . 1.10. 1.30. 5.30 p. in.
Oalniitnwn.Morgantownand Fairmont. 7.30, a.
in. and 5,30 p. in, M t,Pleasant *;.40. 7. .10 a. Ci.
.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington. Pa., 7.40 and

30 a. in.. 4.0W.4.4.5 and u.oo, 11 55 p. in. Wheel-
rg. 7.40. and U.30 a. m.. and 4.00. D.uo. 11.55 p.
w. Cincinnati, St, Louis, t'olumtius and New-

ark. T.40 a. in.. 9.10, 11.58 p.m.
For Chicago. 2.40 and y.30 p. in.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, \Va*li

ngton. Cincinnati and Chlcavo.

P, S. <sl L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. June 10 I8»s.

Trains are run by Standard central Time (»oth
i erldlan.) One hour slower than City Time.

Uoi.vo NORTH. GOINO Sou r 11

«0 M 12 STATIONS j 9 | 11 IS"
!,m pm . p.m. Arr Lv'e'a-m. a.m. p.m.
.... 4 'i 30 Buffal* 536 is 20
... 3it 1 in, Dunkirk |« 5« 1 »a

I a. m,
\ 00: 1 42 9 4H Erie 6 1 1 8 3., 3 35
6 1M; 100 »is . Wallace Junct «47 »is 41»
« 20; 1 04 9 11 (ilrard J »; 50 a i« « l 46 OS 12 54 8 59 Look port 1 7 so 9 ta 4 ¥«

« 0 112 v ssl .Cranesvllle. 7 OSI 93s 4

1 !'\u25a0 110 22 ar.Conneaut lv.l . .. fT"T iif ;« "To
10 : j 7 4B |y arl (10 221 (i 4.1

*5. t«4 845ar . .Albion, ly i'II 9 4-1 437
543 12 3:1 8 3l|

.. Shadeland .. 723 9 5:1 451
54012 30 8 2H1... springboro . 727g56 445
5»3 12 24; 8 2o|..connoaiitvllie. 734 ;o uai 503

?«|i2 o'| « 00|... Mea'v'le Jot. .| 8 no 10 as| 5 25

4 4.1 .! 7 121 v .Conn't Lake..!.... 1 0 03i 4 4"
... ;i* 24 8 lH'ar ar 8 1«'10 50 6 39
455 722 lv Kxp Park ar 10 1 455
....: 12 i.l Bon ar ar 8 n», |
4 20 1 « 45; v..Meadvllle..iv 9 351 4 m
. \u25a0 112 501 845aral 8 43,11 26' (i 10

No 211 6i 74S .. . IJartstown.. * No I !10.. « j 6a?
....

II 46 7 33
..

Adamsvliie 10 44 5 4*
25 11 30 71« ....Greenville... t> 30 11 07 Bl£r, l li20 7 o« ....Shenango.... e 4'<'il 20 s 2

600 i 0 5;- 645 .... Eredonla. 70311 44 63*
544 10 4;i 824 Mercer 1 23:12
53010 29 610 pardoe 7 36112 2 71*

1 10 ao 600
... Grove City. .. 7 41 12 33 72"

106 10 0«i 648 .. Uarrtsvlllo.... 7 I»jt2 4.5 7 3
5 68110 510 . . Branch t0n.... 8 oc|'2 54 74 0
50> ..18 IL liv.Branchton arj 7 10112 101 ....

5 45| ....! 860 ar.lllUlard ..ly 6 2*lll Ifti ....

4 5319 sft 6 3ft Vv... Kelscers I 8 10114 ml t 1
4 ».» 9 42 B 21 Euclid a ittl 1 121 8 03
4 10| 915 >SO

.... Butler I 8 flol 1421 8 3
21 j 7 201 lAUeghOßy, I'ftWiil ot| J~SO|

..
Is|a,m 1 | PltUburg.HftO. Ip. m|p. ml.

J. T. BI.AIK.General Mnnager. Greenville, raw. O. SAKGKANT, O. P. A.. Meadvllle. Pa

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and for tie

CJ nN ) 1 i*,i > i of TH' elinff pub-
ic.

Kverythia# in firHt-claBH style
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

i' ? vi r 1 1» . H
?» - > / li'? U H*-.rr n

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.50 today.

HARMONY?This field is experiencing a

boom. Waterhouse A Smiths well on the
Voeghtlv or old Jacob Wise farm begat
flowing la-t Friday it the rate of 20 bbls an

hour and will probably make a 150 bbl
! well

Alexander A Co's. well is doing 65 bbls.

MASS ?East of Mars quite a number of
new wells arc drilling The Galbraith
Cos. No. 2on the Crow, is holding up at

150 bbls, and their new well on same farm
is rated at 15 bbls. Dale A Cos' 1. Gal-
brath is making 50 bbls. and No 2, 125
bbls. The Butler Oil Co. will drill on the
Miller, and Burke A Co. the Neithercoat.
Barcsdall A Co, 1. Blakely is doing 35 bbls
and No 2 45.

GLADE Rrx?Younkins A Cos. *ell on

the Brell is rated at 40 bbls.

WEXFORD? Smith A- Wuller are drilling
two more wells on the Kidd. Leach. Lei-
decker A Co. are operating on the Babl-
man and Wah! larms.

PEN* TWP?Phillips well on the Robt.
Gibson is dry. It was drilled through the
sth sand, over 1900 feet, and no oil to speak

of. Phillips is drilling the old gas well on
the same farm deeper.

FAIKVIBW?West on the Petty form,
the Butler brotners have struck a 12 bbl
well, and have located wells on the Reep
and Black farms; Abrams <L Goucher have
located a well on their farm, the old Camp-
bell larm, which they purchased last sum-
mer. This is 30-loot or boulder territory.

HERMAN?The Fisher Co's. well on the
Schuer is doing lO.bbls; Burns A Co's on

the Henry 15 bbls.

BFTTEKCFP? Webber has leased the R.
S. Henry and is to begin operations in ten
days.

PARKER ?Adams A Foster have a 4th
sander on the Campbell, said to be doing
20 bbls.

CRANBERRY TWP ?The Hazelwood
No. 2. Rice well was shot last
week, with decided improvement
She has increased in production 10 barrels
per day. Forest Co's No. 1. on the same

farm came in on the last of the month
quite a strong gasser »nd good for 25 bar-
rels a day. The Thorn Oil Co's well on

the James Thompson farm is abont due.
Hazelwood Co. has located No. 2 on the
Thomas Robinson, and the rig builders are
on the ground putting up the derrick.

Excursion Kates to Atlanta.

On account of the Atlanta Exposition,
the P. AW. Ry. will sell Excursion tiok-
ets at following lates from Bntler:

Season tickets on sale every day, zood
returning until January 7th, 1896, $33.90.
Twenty-day tickets, on sale every day,
good returning 20 days from date of sale,
$24.90. Ten-day tickets, on sale November
15 and 25th and Deo. 5 and 16th, good re-
turning ten days from date of sale, $19.75.
Rates tor season and 20 day tickets apply
via Cincinnati or Washington D. C Rate
for 10 day tickets apply via Cincinnati
only. Corresponding low ratis from other
points on the line.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
st-x twp., Bntler Co., Pa., dee d, having
been granted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
E. MCJUNKIN, Fliok. P. 0.

Att'y. Bu tier Co., Pa.

Execntor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Jacob Bhoup, dao'd, late of Eyane City,
Butler Co. Pa., having been granted to
the undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will

Eleas3 make immediate payment, and any
aving claims against said estate will pre-

sent them properly authenticated to.
I. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.

Evans City, Pa.
Mates A Young Att'ys.

An Interesting Letter,

BUFFALO. S. Y., Oct. 3T, lßss,
Mkssrs Docthett N; Graham, Butler, Pa.

Gentleman: Owing to a contemplated dissolution of bur firm, we will
sell our entire stock of men'*, youth's, boy's and children's suits and overcoats at
less than manufacturer's cost.

If you wish to avail yourselves of this rare opportunity advise us by
return of mail, and oblige Yours Truly,

Warn) r Bros. & Co.

We Wish 4o Inform the People of Butler County
that we have taken advantage of the above otter and have bought
cash, a portion of this stock, which we will place on sale, begin-
ning Saturday N'ov. 9th, and continuing until sold.

Ifyou fail to attend this sale you'll miss the chance of a lifetime,
as the goods are all new and desirable and will positively be sold at
manufacturers prices?in other words?clothing at retail at regular
wholesale prices

Dou thett&G raham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers. Outfitfors and Hatters. Butler Pa

Overcoats
Will you buy yours now, and get a full seasons wear out of it?

Or, will you just put offbuying for a few weeks and then ;ro 1 at
at yourself for being foolish?

We are now showing a very attractive line cf Meltons and
Kersys' in all shades and weights.

This is overcoat weather, and you will save money and a cold by
getting one now. Ours are ready; prices from $4.00 to $25 00.

Come when you will?earlier the better?and let us talk over-
coats to you. We won't talk you to death?because we want yon to
live and wear the overcoats we sell yon,

BHLOBS BRO'S,
104 S. iVJEain St.» - Untler, 3r*a

___________

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAUL & NAST'S and get a nickel-

plated watch free of any charge.

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with every Roys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come boys and pull for us and get a wagon free.

Schaml & Nast,

Leadinis Clotli iers, 137 S-Main St M Butler, Pa.

CAMPBELL & '"PEMPLETON.
Goods Bought Right and Here are Four of the

Sold Right Brings us Best Values We Ever

Many Customers. . . Offered

o?o

WHICH DO YOU WANT?

THIS BED ROOM SUIT

-.\u25a0sEpKjH
dtOK Solid oak, polish finish

full sized bed, three
drawers in the bureau, beveled
mirror, size 24x30.

Its' a Beauty.

THIS DINNER SET

(jt< 1| j Nicely decorated, new
'iplw. shapes, warranted not
to erase. 100 pieces in the set.
It will please you.

Worth Seeing.

BRASS J HOMES BRASS

Pfurnished~]
THIS SIDKBOARD

AO ft Solid oak,antique finish,
' solid brass trimmminfjs.

If you arc interested in a Side-
boards,

Here's a Good Value.

THIS RANGE

Jt, "I H Here's a beauty! War-
']p I / . ranted to bake, nicly
finished, and the price is all
right.

Come In and See It.

COME IN TO-DAY.

BUTLER, - PBNN'A.

IV ditroTcrjf Will actually hraie you up re a
Sold wllKT\v'K-TT>Nj>I'\KA>iTF.Kto Cute Netvou. Debility

""ra "" U«CB latany. MIXINt PILL!) at ono rnccic drains and
|>romptly revitalise the whole tyttem. t 1.00 pet bo* by mail, 6 botes fortj.

m * With cvety <5 order we give a legal guarantee lo cure ot refund money.
Atfditu I'fcAL H&LUQUik CO.. CicvtUud. Ohio.


